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INTRODUCTION 

East Java Province is the national center of cattle, which 
is Madura Island contributes 22% to the beef cattle 

population in East Java (BPS, 2022). Based on the regula-
tion of the Ministry of Agriculture Number: 150 / Kpts / 
PK.020/ 2 / 2017 and the Decree of the Regent of Pame-
kasan number 188 / 173 / 432.131 / 2015, there were four 
sub-districts in Pamekasan Madura Regency: Pakong, 
Pasean, Batumarmar, and Waru (PAPABARU) chosen as 
the centers of breeding of Madura cattle. Madura cattle is 
one of the Indonesia local cattle that are widely spread in 

Java Island, specifically in Madura Island. Since, Madura 
cattle have capability tolerant hot climates and marginal 
environments they have greatest potentials. Madura cattle 
has greatly contributed to the development of local animal 
husbandry in Indonesia. Besides, Madura cattle recom-
mended to low feed quality, easy to breed, and resistant to 
various infectious diseases. In otherwise, the provision of 
feed for animals is a major contributor to land and water 
use greenhouse gas emission (Adli, 2021). In line, over-
fishing and reduction in available land and water resources 
in huge archipelago island like Indonesia on which crops 
can be grown has led to an increasing potential disease. 
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Determination of novel solution meet the animal health 
balancing of production animals is key to development of 
animal industry in future trends (Sjofjan and Adli, 2021).

Health and disease control is key factors successes of ani-
mal management. In contrast, diseases in livestock that is 
still a global problem triggering significant economic loss-
es is helminthiasis (Zahlizar, 2017). Helminthiasis is infec-
tious diseases that caused by endoparasite. These infectious 
diseases were relatively decreasing the production and 
economical at Madura regency. Helminthiasis is a strategic 
infectious animal disease caused by invertebrate endopara-
sites from the phylum Platyhelminthes and Nemathelminths, 
which are detrimental. Little is known about gastrointes-
tinal parasite infectious in Madura cattle. Endoparasite 
source from phylum nematode reported numerous diseases 
in animals. Furthermore, caused major burdens on animal 
production and global health (Lashari and Tasawar, 2011).  
The Directorate General of Livestock and Animal Health, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Republic Indonesia (2010) states 
that losses due to helminth infestations can reach un-
til four billion rupiah per year due to decreased livestock 
production and productivity, and increasing the mortality. 
The life cycle, mode of transmission, and infective phase 
of helminth endoparasites are different for each species, 
but the infected host mostly shows a similar immune re-
sponse (Pal and Chakravarty., 2020). The host immune re-
sponse to helminth infection is non-specific and involves T 
helper 2 (Th2) cells characterized by increased IL-4, IL-5, 
IL-9, and IL-10 in blood plasma. Furthermore, chronic 
infection causes mobilization of eosinophils, accumulation 
of intestinal mast cells, and production of immunoglobulin 
E, which causes tissue damage and is immunopathological 
so that it will increase bacterial and virus infections due to 
immunosuppressive reactions (Andiarsa et al., 2012). 

Moreover, this will have an impact on decreasing production 
and productivity (Pal and Chakravarty., 2020).  Endopar-
asite infection also causes a decrease in food consumption 
and feed conversion ratio (Kanyari et al., 2009). The prob-
lem because it absorbs macronutrients from the host. In 
addition, the imbalance of nutrient absorption inhibits the 
growth process, which is the leading cause of reproductive 
disorders in livestock (Terefe et al., 2012). Glucose is the 
primary source of Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP), need-
ed for body cell metabolism. Lack of glucose can inhibit 
metabolic processes such as synthesis of gonadotropin-re-
leasing hormone (GnRH) (Boland, and Lonergan. 2003), 
which hinders follicle development and estrogen-proges-
terone release. Low blood protein levels also affect the 
occurrence of repeated breeding (Boland and Lonergan. 
2003). However, there has been no research published 
about helminthiasis infections in the gastrointestinal tract 
of Madura cattle in Pamekasan Madura Regency: Pakong, 

Pasean, Batumarmar, and Waru (PAPABARU).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

EthIcal approval
Ethical approval for the study was given by the Animal 
Care and Use Committee, University of Brawijaya, based 
on the laboratory examination of cattle feces without treat-
ments. The samples were collected as per sampled, directly 
from the rectum without disturbing the animals. In ad-
dition, during collecting samples were accompanied by a 
responsible veterinarian.

Study arEa, populatIon, and dESIgn
A cross study was conducted to determine the prevalence 
of endoparasite on the gastrointestinal. The study period 
was chosen to investigate the main risk factors influenc-
ing the prevalence and intensity of endoparasite infection 
in the Madura cattle. This research was conducted at five 
districts located in Pamekasan District, Pakong, Pasean, 
Batumarmar, and Waru sub-districts (PAPABARU). Fe-
cal samping was conducted at sites with different altitudes. 
Pamekasan (340 meters above from sea level) (Latitude: 
-7° 09’ 24.48” S Longitude: 113° 28’ 28.56” E); Pakong 
(250 meters above from sea level) (113°19-113° 58 E South 
Latitude and 6°51-7°31 LS. East Longitude); Pasean (50 
meters above from sea level) (-6.912468 and the longitude 
is: 113.584754); Batumarmar (16 meters above from sea 
levels) (6.9611788” S, 113.4964191” E); and Waru (159 
meters above from sea level) (6°53’23.14”S and a longitude 
of 111°29’19.32”E or -6.88976 and 111.4887).

FaEcal SamplE collEctIon and analySIS
A total of 400 faecal samples were collected for this re-
search. Faecal samples were taken randomly from Madura 
cattle. In addition, a semi-structured interview was con-
ducted due to interviews with predefined domains of inter-
est, and the questions, were directed in a certain direction. 
Because of the language, a native translator was needed. In 
this case, it is important first to understand how the inter-
preter translates some words. Later, there is a clear under-
standing of the given translation.

The qualitative analysis used were flotation and depo-
sition methods to identify the type of helminth that in-
fected Madura cattle based on the shape and size of the 
eggs. Moreover, the quantitative analysis was taken using 
Whitlock chamber method to determine the number of 
helminth eggs per gram of faecal (EPG).

IdEntIFIcatIon
First, the samples were collected and immediately from the 
rectum. Second, a polythene bags were prepared and liquid 
potassium bichromate at 2.5% were prepared for 
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identification. The fulleborn floating methods was 
conducted following (Heidari et al., 2014) method.  Third, 
the identification of endoparasite was taken on Animal 
Health Laboratory Unit, Tuban, East Java using Atlas of 
Parasitology following (Hidayati, 2014) method. Moreover, 
Helminth Arthropods, and Protozoa determined following 
(Soulsby, 1986) method.

dEgrEE oF gaStroIntEStInal EndoparaSItE 
InFEStatIon
The identification of helminth egg was following Brotow-
idjoyo (1987). While, the score of infection rate following 
(Budiharta, 2002) score as follows: if, less than 200 eggs 
(score 1); if 200-700 eggs (score 2). If more than 700 eggs 
(score 3) (Table 1).

Table 1: Index of infection category 
No Infection category Frequency (%)
1 Always 99-100
2 Almost 90-98
3 Usually, 70-89
4 Frequently 50-69
5 Commonly 30-49
6 Often 10-29
7 Occasionally 1-9
8 Rarely >0, -1
9 Very Rarely >0.01-0.1
10 Almost Never 0.01

prEvalEncE
The prevalence of the helminth was expressed in number 
of particular parasites divided by the number of hosts ex-
amined in the parasite’s species. 

P= (founded results: total of founded/ number of samples 
examined) x 100% (Budiharta, 2002).

data analySIS
Prior to statistical analysis, descriptive analysis using Proc 
Means for multiple variate was carried out using SAS 
OnDemand for Academics (ODA, Cary, NC,USA). The 
results were presented as standard error mean (SEM). In 
the end, association between parameters significance prob-
abilities was conducted if (p < 0.05). The following model 
was used:

Yij = μ + Ti + eij
Where Yij was parameters observed, μ was the overall mean, 
Tithe number of prevalence found, and eij the amount of 
error number. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

prEvalEncE oF gaStroIntEStInal nEmatodES oF 
madura cattlE EncountErEd In thE SElEctEd 
arEa
The examination was done for this study using direct flo-
tation and deposition methods revealed overall prevalence 
of 58% of gastrointestinal endoparasite in Madura cattle 
originating from the PAPABARU area which are being 
infected and parasites with one or combinations species 
of endoparasites. Pakong and Waru sub-districts have the 
highest prevalence rate distribution of helminth cases, 12% 
and 11%, respectively in the incidence of cooperia sp in-
fection (Table 2) (Figure 3). If compare with (Williams 
and Bunkley, 1996) the normal prevalence has a range of 
10%-20%.  Furthermore, Cooperia sp also infected the Ma-
dura cattle in Pasean and Batumarmar sub-district, about 
6% and 2%, respectively (Table 2) (Figure 1). Occasion-
ally rate infection category or infection in the prevalence 
range 1% - 9% (Williams and Bunkley, 1996). In addition, 
not only helminth but also protozoa were found namely 
(Eimeria spp., Blastocystis spp., and Balantidium spp.) but 
in the Kamal district (Hastutiek et al., 2019). The wide dis-
tribution of Cooperia sp related to the helminth’s life cycle, 
which does not pass through an intermediate host. The life 
cycle span also determines the number of eggs. The short-
er and simpler the life cycle is the faster the life cycle of 
helminths (Koesdarto, 2001). Paramphistomum sp and Os-
tertagia sp have the lowest prevalence and distribution 2%, 
respectively (Table 2) (Figure 2). Compare with Hastutiek 
et al. (2019) showed that the prevalence usually occurs in 
the cattle aged from six months to two years approximate-
ly 70-75%. This infection founded in Pakong sub-district, 
while the fasciola sp infection is found not only in Pakong 
sub-district but also in Pasean sub-district at 8% and 4%, 
respectively (Table 3). Moreover, the prevalence of fasciola 
sp and paramphistomum sp in Pakong and Pasean sub-dis-
trict is considered low. Nevertheless, it still has to be con-
sidered and handled immediately because the incidence of 
paramphistoum sp infection in calves mostly increasing the 
mortality. Surprisingly findings, these infectious caused 
and damaged to tissued or cattle and make the selling val-
ue are decreasing (Hassan, 2011), increasing of mortality 
( Juyal et al., 2003), and decreasing fertility (Mogdy et al., 
2009). Rearing costs will be high due to the use of drugs 
and longer non-return rate and days-open Period (Bilal et 
al., 2009).

Topographic factors and wide variations of livestock spe-
cies in Pakong Sub-district (Limousine and crossbreed) 
cause the high diversity of helminth species that infect 
those areas. Genetic variation, species, age, and immune 
factors in animals will affect their resistance to parasitic 
infections and parasite development in such areas (Levine, 
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Table 2: Prevalence index of gastrointestinal endoparasite on Madura cattle based on the sub-district 
No Sub-district Type Frequency (%) Standard error mean (SEM) Category
1 Batu Marmar Capilaria sp 2 0.2 Occasionally

Moniezia sp 4 0.3 Occasionally
Cooperia sp 2 0.3 Occasionally

2 Waru Cooperia sp 11 1.2 Often
3 Pakong Paramphistomum sp 2 0.2 Occasionally

Fasciola sp 8 2.1 Occasionally
Ostertagia sp 2 0.2 Occasionally
Oesophagustomum sp 4 0.3 Occasionally
Cooperia sp 12 2.3 Often

4 Pasean Cooperia sp 6 0.3 Occasionally
Oesophagustomum sp 2 0.2 Occasionally
Fasciola sp 4 0.2 Occasionally

Table 3: Prevalence rate index of gastrointestinal parasite on Madura cattle based on the sub-district
No Sub-district ppm fsc Moni* Cpl* Cpr* Ostr*
1 Batumarmar - - ∑ 4 host infected

@EPG 50 and 50
∑ 2 host 
infected
@EPG 50 
and 50

∑ 2 host infected
@EPG 50 and 50

-

Infection rate - - slight slight - -
2 Waru - - - - ∑ 11 host infected

@EPG 50 and 50
-

Infection rate - - - - slight -
3 Pakong ∑ 2 host 

infected
@EPG 1 
and 1

∑ 8 host infected
@
EPG7,1,1,5,5,1,1, 
and 7

- - ∑ 6 host infected
@EPG 100,50,150,
100,50,50,50,100,50
,50,100, and 150

∑ 2 host infected
@EPG 100 and 
100

Infection rate slight slight - - slight slight
4 Pasean - ∑ 4 host infected

@EPG 1,1, and 1
- - ∑ 6 host infected

@EPG 
100,50,50,50,50 and 
100

-

Infection rate Slight Slight
EPG – egg per gram; Moni - Moniezia sp; Cpl -  Capilaria sp; Cpr - Cooperia sp; Ostr - Ostertagia sp; Oesm - Oesophagustomum sp

1990). The area of Pakong Sub-district is the smallest  
compared to the other PAPABARU areas (3,071 ha, with 
an altitude of 250 meters above sea level) in addition, Pa-
kong Sub-district also has an agricultural irrigation system 
(BPS, 2022). Moreover, it has more vegetation than other 
areas in PAPABARU. Good humidity and loose soil make 
helminth larvae, both nematodes and trematodes, able to 
survive and grow by number in the Pakong Sub-district 
area (Abbasi et al., 2012). Surprisingly finding, there is 
low level parasites on the gastrointestinal in adults’ cattle, 
which may due to the development of the immunity. Age 
is one factor onset of infection in body of cattle (Lashari 
and Tasawar, 2011). There is correlation between low body 
weight of ruminant and the highest endoparasite in the 
body (Lashari and Tasawar, 2011). The low variation of 

helminth infection in Batumarmar Sub-district compared 
to the other three sub-districts is caused by Batumarmar’s 
location, rocky plain lowland. This condition makes it dif-
ficult for endoparasite larvae to complete their life cycle. 
Other factors that might cause the increasing of prevalence 
were the extensive systems. The ruminant is grazed and 
herded together in the same area while, the grazed area 
were carrier of the parasite and host. Furthermore, the ex-
tensive environment potentially correlation since between 
faecal, parasites, and host are closer contact during grazing 
(Badran et al., 2012). The prevalence of livestock parasites 
is determined by various factors, including geographical 
location, environmental conditions, cowshed quality, san-
itation and hygiene, cowshed density, temperature, humid-
ity, and vegetation (Egido et al., 2001). The higher rate of
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Figure 1: % Prevalence index of gastrointestinal 
endoparasite based on sub-district

Figure 2: % Prevalence index of gastrointestinal 
endoparasite based on type

Figure 3: Eggs of endoparasites identified in Madura 
cattle in the PAPABARU sub-district (1) Cooperia sp (2) 
Oesophagustomum sp (3) Capilaria sp (4) Moniezia sp (5) 
Cooperia sp with (400x zooming scale)

prevalence during the rainy season is due to the existence 
of a suitable microclimate for the survival and propaga-
tion of free-living larval stages of parasites at several places 
(Allwin et al., 2016). The parasitic ova, snails and other 
intermediate host get a favourable humid sub-tropic cli-

mate for development in the plane grazing areas with 
shallow temporary stagnated water (Allwin et al., 2016). 
In addition, the grazing may influence the diversity of the 
parasites (Badran et al., 2012). Although gastrointestinal 
parasites have different predilections in the digestive tract, 
the geographic distribution of parasites, in general, de-
pends mainly on climate (especially rainfall), vegetation, 
and livestock density. In line, the environmental conditions 
with low water, humidity, and temperature were suspected 
for growth and survival of parasites (Mulatu et al., 2017). 
The number of fluctuation infection were associated with 
seasonal changes and amount of prevalence in rainy season 
(Mulatu et al., 2017).

InFEctIon ratE  gaStroIntEStInal nEmatodES oF 
madura cattlE EncountErEd In thE SElEctEd 
arEa
The endoparasite infectious were founded in all PAPABA-
RU with low infection rates (Table 2). 

The spreader of these helminth might be from poorer 
sanitation and hygiene in small-local farmers. The time 
of cleaning housing in small-local farmers were twice a 
day. Their cleaning by removal the fecal using the water 
into the bunk without any treatment. Surprisingly finding, 
Hastutiek et al. (2019) the sanitation founding at Madura 
also known to be unfit since the fecal that were dumped 
right around the cages. This condition can elevate the risk 
of infection. Their designed the traditional and without 
any disposal treatment. Using brush and combination be-
tween hot-water or detergent were recommended to pre-
vent infectious disease (Wafiatiningsih and Bariroh, 2008). 
Rainy season might cause increasing the number of infec-
tions increasing (Hastutiek et al., 2019). In contrast, the 
low levels of infection were detected in cattle reared in an 
intensive system and were kept in wooden barn with raised 
floor that were cleaned regularly while those in extensive 
rearing system were kept in places which were not regular-
ly cleaned (Badran et al., 2012).

The infectious was found in the productive Madura cattle 
in PAPABARU subdistrict. There is another factor might 
cause this infectious disease such as cattle, estrogen hor-
mone, and parasites. The estrogen hormone was boosting 
the reticuloendothelial system and converting the anti-
bodies for defenses against the endoparasite. Compared 
with the cows the bulls are more resistant to get the in-
fectious disease (Rozi et al., 2015). Furthermore, the low 
level of infection might from the injection given both by 
livestock official of East Java Province and livestock offi-
cial of Pamekasan Madura. They began to administering 
the injection since 2018 using the Upaya Khusus Sapi In-
duk Wajib Bunting (UBSUS SIWAB) program, while the 
SAPI KERBAU KOMODITAS ANDALAN NEGERI 
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(SIKOMANDAN) in 2020. SIKOMANDAN program 
also doing pregnancy test for reproductive cows, rectal pal-
pation, and healthy check. Compared with the other meth-
od, rectal palpation usually recommended to checked the 
productive cows. The detected pregnant cows will injec-
tion of vitamins, while negative cows will be injected using 
deworming medicine.  In addition, the Pamekasan dis-
trict were developed and implemented Inseminasi buatan 
satu tahun satu kelahiran pada ternak sapi (INTANSATU 
SAKA). These programs were focusing to reproductive 
cows by doing regular deworming, improve recording sys-
tems, and implementing artificial insemination simultane-
ously. Surprisingly finding, epidemiological investigation 
on deworming of domestic cattle revealed that, regular 
deworming was not practiced, unless mass vaccination and 
deworming camps are conducted (Allwin et al., 2016).

Surprisingly findings, the low infection rate in productive 
Madura cattle compared with the crossbred cattle (Karti-
kasari, 2014). In addition, Rahayu (2015) mentioned age 
is one factor that affected the natural and active immunity 
in the bodies.  The prevention of gastrointestinal infec-
tions cannot rely only on regular deworming but also on 
paying severe attention to cowshed hygiene management 
(Nurcahyo et al., 2021). Continuously, deworming can 
cause parasite resistance to the drugs given. In the admin-
istration of deworming drugs several factors will be affect-
ed such as the long-term effects of treatment, the immune 
response of the individual, and the timing of drug admin-
istration must be considered (Charlier et al., 2016). Since, 
the data collected from the questionaries indicated that 
the farmers mostly over 40 years old with only elementary 
school. They had low understanding to understanding in 
receiving the cases founded as well as treatment to antici-
pated this helminthiasis. In agreement from Hastutiek et 
al. (2019) during collected data from farmers mostly there 
were already 50 years old and low education without at-
tended to school. Their also hard to receiving information 
as well as new ideas and technology to improve their cattle 
performances.  Counseling about the importance of cow-
shed management to farmers is needed.

CONCLUSIONS

It is concluded that, prevalence rate is vital in monitor-
ing the impact on the infection, health, and maintenance 
of Madura cattle population. Where areas, Madura cattle 
have good resistance to the parasitic infections there is 
need to design and implement a policy of helminth par-
asite in Madura district. The occurrences of a much lower 
level of parasite in Pasean and Batu-Marmar subdistrict 
which is have low topography. The dry and low humidity. 
Making it difficult for parasites to survive and complete 
its life cycle. However, control of parasitic gastrointestinal 

infections must be a priority to minimize the development, 
infections, and spread of the disease more widely. Last, the 
Madura cattle must be supported regularly dewormed pro-
grams and the control of intermediate host must be iden-
tified. Last, further research in whole Madura Island will 
lead to concrete results and must be identified among dif-
ferent sex and ages.
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